May

Mondays: Irish Traditional Music Session at the Landmark, 8pm

Wednesdays: Sunnyside Singers Club in Woodside, Queens, 8pm

3 Sun Maritime Music & Song Session; 2pm, South St. Seaport,

5 Tue Old-Time Music Jam, 7:30-9:30pm in Brooklyn

6 Wed Folk Open Sing, 7pm in Brooklyn

11 Mon FMSNY Board of Directors Meeting, 7:15pm; see p. 5

13 Wed Valerie Seal & Ed Cadigan, 8pm at Sunnyside Singers

17 Sun Shanty Sing on Staten Island, 2-5 pm

19 Tue Old-Time Music Jam, 7:30-9:30pm in Brooklyn

22-25 Spring Folk Music Weekend, register now, see centerfold.

28 Thur Newsletter Mailing; 7pm in Jackson Heights, Queens

30 Sat Annie & the Hedonists, 8pm at Christ Church, Riverdale

June

Mondays: Irish Traditional Music Session at the Landmark, 8pm

Wednesdays: Sunnyside Singers Club in Woodside, Queens, 8pm

2 Tue Old-Time Music Jam, 7:30-9:30pm in Brooklyn

3 Wed Folk Open Sing, 7pm in Brooklyn

8 Mon FMSNY Board of Directors Meeting, 7:15pm; see p. 5

10 Wed Hudson River Rose 8pm; Sunnyside Singers Club

16 Tue Old-Time Music Jam, 7:30-9:30pm in Brooklyn

21 Sun Shanty Sing on Staten Island, 2-5 pm

30 Tue Old-Time Music Jam, 7:30-9:30pm in Brooklyn

Details on pages 2-3

Spring Weekend, May 22-25
reserve now! see flier in centerfold
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For Repeating Events Listings, see last month's issue or online at
www.folkmusicny.org/repeating.html
Irish Traditional Music Session: Every Monday; 8-11pm

Tenor banjo, harmonica and fiddle player Don Meade and friends get together every Monday night for an Irish traditional music session in the back room of this historic Hell’s Kitchen bar/restaurant. Free admission; food and drink are available. Musicians and singers and listeners welcome. At the Landmark Tavern, 626 11th Avenue (on 46th St), Manhattan; co-sponsored with and led by Don Meade; for info 212-247-2562 or www.blarneystar.com/

Sunnyside Singers Club: every Wednesday; 8-11pm

Come join us every Wednesday at 8pm for a 3-hour pub style sing-around. All songs are welcome, as are acoustic instruments. Co-sponsored with and held at the Aubergine Cafe, 49-22 Skillman Avenue at the corner of 50th Street in Woodside, Queens. Occasionally there is a featured guest performer for part of the evening. Sandwiches, salads, coffee, tea, wine, and beer are available. Free admission. A voluntary contribution is requested on guest nights. The nearest subway stop is 52nd Street on the #7 Flushing Local. Information: 718-899-1735. Featured Performers: May 13, Valerie Seal & Ed Cadigan; June 10, Hudson River Rose

Old-Time Instrumental Jam: Alt. Tues., May 5, & 19; 7:30-9:30pm

Wanna JAM? Alan Friend will lead an old-time jam from 7:30 to 9:30pm at the Brooklyn Farmacy & Soda Fountain every other Tuesday as indicated. Bring your fiddle, banjo, guitar, etc. and we’ll play old-time music at this small, warm, friendly venue. Acoustic instruments only-- no electric ones. Buy some delicious desserts and socialize while you’re here, as well. The Farmacy is located at 513 Henry St. (at Sackett St.) in Carroll Gardens, Brooklyn. Info: alanfriend_music (at) mindspring.com.

Maritime Music & Song Session; Sunday, May 3rd; 2-4:30pm

An open community music sing with a lot of singalongs. We are delighted to be going back to South Street, where we have held so many great events over the years. The Seaport is struggling back after Hurricane Sandy, and we are glad to be helping. A freewill offering will be collected to benefit the museum. We will also take up a collection for the health expenses of Don Sineti, Mystic Seaport chanteyman. Co-sponsored with and at the South Street Seaport,. Info: 212-957-8386.

Maritime Sing goes back to South Street!

Sunday May 3rd, 2:00 – 4:30 pm

At the Seaport Museum
12 Fulton Street, Manhattan

Chanteys! Sailor Songs! Forebitters! Choruses Galore!

Come join the voyage with The New York Packet
FOLK OPEN SING: Wednesdays, May 6th & June 3rd; 7-10pm

Join us on the first Wednesday of each month for an open sing. Bring your voice, instruments, friends, neighbors, and children. Drop by for a couple of songs or the whole evening. At the Ethical Culture Society, 53 Prospect Park West, Brooklyn (near 2nd St.). Directions: F or Q train to 7th Ave.; 2/3 train to Grand Army Plaza. Hosted by Ethical Culture Society, Folk Music Society of NY/NYPFMC, Alison Kelley, and Frank Woerner. Info: Frank, 212-533-2139.

SHANTY SING: Sunday, May 17th; 2-5pm

We are co-sponsoring the Shanty Sing on the 3rd Sunday of every month. The William Main Doerflinger Memorial Sea Shanty Sessions at the Noble Maritime Collection (to give the official title) are from 2 to 5 pm at the Noble Gallery, Building D, Snug Harbor Cultural Center, 1000 Richmond Terrace, Staten Island, NY. Refreshments are available, including beer and wine for sale.

Snug Harbor is accessible by the S40 bus from the Staten Island Ferry Terminal and by car. For more information about the Noble Collection, go to http://www.noblemaritime.org -- click on "Visitor Information" for directions and a printable map. For further information contact Bob Conroy: RConroy421(at)aol.com or 347-267-9394.

SPRING WEEKEND OF MUSIC; Friday-Monday, May 22-25

Enjoy a friendly music-filled weekend at the Hudson Valley Resort & Spa, Kerhonkson, NY. Concerts, workshops, and classes with CrossStitch, Geoff Kaufman, John Krumm, Brenda MacCrimmon, Monica Lisa-Mills, Bill Westcott, & others. Comfortable rooms; plenty of opportunity for informal jamming and singing, socializing, hiking, swimming, and relaxing. Join this community of music; register now -- see the flier in the centerfold. Send in the coupon or sign up online!

NEWSLETTER MAILING: Thursday, May 28th; 7pm

We need your help to mail out the next Newsletter. Join the important band of volunteers that sticks the stamps and labels, and seals the pages to mail out this newsletter. At the home of Don Wade and Eileen Pentel, 35-41 72nd Street, Jackson Heights (Queens). Right near the “74 St” Station of the #7 line or the “Roosevelt Ave-Jackson Heights” Station of the E, F and R trains. (Cat in residence.) Info: 718-672-6399.

ANNE & THE HEDONISTS; Saturday May 30th, 8 pm in Riverdale

With Annie & Jonny Rosen, Peter Davis, Mike Weatherly on bass, and special guest Hannah Rosen. The band interprets the songs of the great female blues artists of the ’20s, ’30s & ’40s: Bessie Smith, Sippie Wallace, Memphis Minnie, Billie Holiday, Rosetta Tharpe, Blue Lu Barker, Ella Fitzgerald and others. Other styles include western swing, bluesy country, and roots Americana. Annie & the Hedonists' website: http://annieandtheheldonists.com Co-sponsored by and at Christ Church in Riverdale, 5030 Henry Hudson Parkway East, Bronx, NY 10471. Contribution $22; members and parishioners $18. For more information call 718-549-1344 (after 11 am). For directions see flier on next page. Express bus info: BxM1: http://web.mta.info/busco/schedules/bxm1cur.pdf; BxM2: http://web.mta.info/busco/schedules/bxm2cur.pdf

The Society’s web page: www.folkmusicny.org
“April showers bring May flowers”, you know the quote. Add music and what a wonderful month. To really enjoy it, sign up for our Spring Weekend - see flier in centerfold. We still have room!

Also enjoy our usual musical events—the Folk Open Sing, the Old-Time Music Jams, the Sunnyside Singers, and the Shanty Sing. We can also enjoy the Maritime Music and Song Session on May 3 and, at the end of the month, Annie & the Hedonists!

Continued on page 6
Topical Listing of Society Events
For details of current events see pages 2-3

Weekends
May 22-25: Spring Folk Music Weekend, REGISTER NOW! flier in centerfold
Nov. 6-8: Fall Folk Music Weekend

Concerts
Sat, May 30: Annie & the Hedonists at Christ Church, Riverdale, 8pm
Fri, Sept. 11: Sara Grey and Kieron Means, 8pm at OSA Hall
Fri, Oct. 23: J. Davis & B. Peters, location TBA

TradMaD Camp
Aug. 29-Sept. 4: Six days at Pinewoods Camp, Plymouth, Mass: www.tradmad-camp.org or see flier sent out with March newsletter

Workshops and Special Programs
Fri, Sept. 18: Talk Like A Pirate Eve. 7:30pm, at OSA Hall

Sings and Informal Jams
Sun, May 3: Maritime Song & Music Session, South Street Seaport Museum, 12 Fulton St.; 2-4:30pm.
Fri, July 10: (tentative) Ice Cream Social at OSA Hall, 220 E. 23 St

Folk Open Sing: First Wednesday of each month (May 6, June 3, etc.), 7-10 pm; Ethical Culture Society in Park Slope, Brooklyn.

Irish Traditional Music Session: every Monday, 8-11 pm, Landmark Tavern, 11th Avenue and 46th Street; free.

Old-Time Instrumental Jam: every other Tuesday at the Farmacy in Brooklyn: (May 5, May 19, June 2, etc.)

Shanty Sing: on the 3rd Sunday, 2-5 pm on Staten Island (May 17, etc.)

Sunnyside Singers Club: every Wednesday, 8-11pm, Aubergine Cafe, Woodside. Guest Performers are: May 13, Valerie Seal & Ed Cadigan; June 10, Hudson River Rose

Business Meetings, etc.
Newsletter Mailing: Thursday, May 28th, 7pm in Queens -- see p. 3
Board of Directors Meeting: 7:15pm, the second Monday except Aug. (May 11, June 8, July 13, etc.), at Cap 21, 18 W 18th St., between 5th & 6th Aves; ask at fifth floor reception for room. Info., call Heather at 212-957-8386

Updated FMSNY events information (online) is available on our website at: http://www.folkmusicny.org

TradMaD Camp (Trad Music and Dance Camp)
In celebration of the club's 50th Anniversary, we're going back to Pinewoods Camp, where it all started. From August 29 to September 4, 2015, we'll be singing, picking, dancing, jamming, swimming, relaxing -- all the things we love about Pinewoods Camp. Staff list includes Sheila Kay Adams, Anita Best, Eliza Carthy, Andy Cohen, Amy Conley, Bob Dupré, Sue Dupré, Craig Edwards, Grand Picnic, Bennett Hammond, Lorraine Hammond, Scott Higgs, Allen Hopkins, Hubby Jenkins, John Kirk, Jen Larson, Trish Miller, Emily O’Brien, Caroline Paton, Linnea Paton, John Roberts, Jacqueline Schwab, Ryan & Brennish Thomson, Bob Walser, Elissa Weiss, and more. See the flier sent out with the March newsletter and/or check the website: www.tradmadcamp.org. Note that scholarships are available and those wanting financial assistance are encouraged to apply for them.
For addresses, times, phone numbers, and other details, see the location information on page 9. A constantly updated repeating events list may be viewed at www.folkmusicny.org/repeating.html. Events with a pound sign (#) are run or co-sponsored by the club and more info is on pages 2-4; other events are not run by the Club, and information given is the best available at press time. Events with an asterisk (*) feature members of the club. Send information for listing to: listings(at)folkmusicny.org or Margaret Murray, 1684 W. First Street, #C6, Brooklyn, New York 11223. DEADLINE is the 12th of the preceding month. This Calendar is updated online when late-breaking information is available. You can view the online pdf newsletter: There is sometimes a link on the club website. If not, for members there should be an ID number printed on the address label -- use that and your last name to login at: www.fsgw.org/nypfmc.

**NEW YORK CITY - May**

**Mondays#:** Irish Traditional Music Session at the Landmark; 8pm; see p. 2

**Wednesdays#:** Sunnyside Singers Club in Woodside, 8pm; see p. 2

1 Fr

**Faied Ayez, Abu Mohammed and Brother Qawwal:** Robert Browning Associates; Roulette

1 Fr

**Willie Nile:** Naked Soul

1 Fr

**2nd Annual Pete Seeger Tribute featuring The Chapin Sisters** and others: benefit for Why Hunger; Jalopy; 8:30pm

2 Sa

**Hassan Hakmoun:** Robert Browning Assoc; Roulette; 8pm

2 Sa

**Anne Hills plus Harmonic Insurgence:** Peoples Voice Café

2 Sa

**Lisa Gutkin w/ Will Holshouser:** The Living Room, 134 Metropolitan Avenue, Williamsburg, Bklyn; 718-782-6600

3 Su

**Alash – Ned Rothenberg & Glen Velez:** Robert Browning Assoc.; Roulette; 7pm

3 Su

**Maritime Music & Song Session:** South Street Seaport; 2pm; see p. 2

3 Su

**Elise Witt:** Jalopy; 8pm

5 Tu

**Old-Time Music Jam:** 7:30-9:30pm in Brooklyn; see p. 2

5 Tu

**Yale Strom’s Hot Pastrami:** New York Klezmer Series

6 We

**Folk Open Sing in Brooklyn:** 7pm; see p. 2

8 Fr

**Máire Ni Chathasaigh & Chris Newman:** Blarney Star; Glucksman Ireland House. NYU

8-10

**Bayou to Brooklyn Fest:** many performers – concerts and workshops; Jalopy

9 Sa

**2nd Annual Pete Seeger Sing-Along:** Peoples Voice Café

13 We

**Valerie Seal & Ed Cadigan** at Sunnyside Singers Club; 8pm; see p. 2

16 Sa

**Bluegrass Music: Folk Music in Overdrive with Doug Nicolaissen, Bill Christopherson, Allen Cohen & Mike Farrell:** West New Brighton branch library, 200 Clarke Ave., S1; 2pm; 718-668-0413; www.nypl.org

16 Sa

**Brad Cole and Claudia Nygaard:** First Acoustics

16 Sa

**Kent State & Jackson State 1970-2015 with Magpie and Emma’s Revolution:** Peoples Voice Café

17 Su

**Shanty Sing** on Staten Island: 2-5pm; see p. 3

19 Tu

**Old-Time Music Jam:** 7:30-9:30pm in Brooklyn; see p. 2

19 Tu

**Jeff Warschauer & Sarah Myerson:** NY Klezmer Series

26 Tu

**Arnold Hammar Schley Group** w/ Sam Bardfeld & Wil Holshouser: NY Klezmer Series

---

*Continued on next page*
Folk Music Events Calendar- Continued

28 Th# Newsletter Mailing: 7pm in Jackson Hts, Queens; see p3
30 Sa# Annie & the Hedonists: Christ Church, Riverdale; 8pm; see p 3

NEW YORK CITY — JUNE

Mondays#: Irish Traditional Music Session at the Landmark; 8pm; see p 2

Wednesdays#: Sunnyside Singers Club in Woodside, 8pm; see p 2
2 Tu# Old-Time Music Jam: 7:30-9:30pm in Brooklyn; see p. 2
2 Tu Zingeray – Yiddish Song with Itzik Gottesman & Friends: New York Klezmer Series
3 We# Folk Open Sing: 7pm in Brooklyn; see p. 2
6 Sa Bluegrass Music: Folk Music in Overdrive: see 5/16 info; St. George branch library, SI; 2:30pm; www.nypl.org
6 Sa Jean Rohe – End of the World Show: First Acoustics
6 Sa Songs of Tagore with Rezwana Chaudhary Bonnya: WMI; Symphony Space; 8pm

LONG ISLAND — MAY
1 Fr Martin Swinger and Matt Nakoa: Garden Stage of UUCCN
2 Sa Brother Sun: 1st Saturday Concert; FMSH
7 Th Tim Thompson with Myles Thompson: Bayport School of Music, 568 Middle Rd., Bayport; 7pm; www.bayportschoolofmusic.com
15 Fr Folk Music Contest: Our Times Coffeehouse; 8pm
21 Th Lara Herscovitch & Josh Joffen: Hard Luck Café; FMSH
31 Su Suzanne Vega: Landmark on Main Street

LONG ISLAND — JUNE
5 Fr Gathering Time with Mara Levine: Garden Stage at UUCCN
6 Sa Catie Curtis: 1st Sat. FMSH

NEW YORK STATE — MAY
22-25# Spring Folk Music Weekend at HVRS; see centerfold

1 Fr Marshall Crenshaw with guest Alectro featuring Jeff Eyrich & Steve Kirkman: Towne Crier; 8:30pm
1 Fr Aztec Two-Step: Turning Point
23 Sa Loudon Wainwright III: Towne Crier; 8:30pm
24 Su Jeff Haynes presents Pete Seeger the Storm King: Towne
### Folk Music Events Calendar - Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28 Th</td>
<td>Eliza Paltauf</td>
<td>Towne Crier; 7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Sa</td>
<td>Amy &amp; Leslie</td>
<td>Rosendale Café</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Sa</td>
<td>Robert Ross Blues Band</td>
<td>Towne Crier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Su</td>
<td>James Maddock Trio</td>
<td>Turning Point; 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Su</td>
<td>Ottman Liebert and Luna Negra</td>
<td>Towne Crier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NEW YORK STATE — JUNE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Th</td>
<td>The Subdudes</td>
<td>Towne Crier; 8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Fr</td>
<td>Johnnie Markowski Band</td>
<td>Turning Point; 9pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Sa</td>
<td>Marshall Crenshaw Band</td>
<td>Turning Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Sa</td>
<td>Jonathan Edwards with guest Nik Roel</td>
<td>Towne Crier; 8:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Su</td>
<td>John Gorka</td>
<td>Turning Point; 4p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Su</td>
<td>Steve Katz with Rick Ilowite opening</td>
<td>Borderline FMC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NEW JERSEY — JUNE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Fr</td>
<td>Summer Songs Beach Party</td>
<td>the Minstrel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Sa</td>
<td>Judy Collins</td>
<td>MWB; SOPAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Th</td>
<td>Leo Kottke</td>
<td>MWB; SOPAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Sa</td>
<td>Modern Man plus The Levins</td>
<td>Hurdy Gurdy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Sa</td>
<td>Slaid Cleaves with guest Meg Braun</td>
<td>Sanctuary Concerts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Su</td>
<td>Rufus Wainwright</td>
<td>MWB; SOPAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Fr</td>
<td>Máire Ni Chathasaigh &amp; Chris Newman (Celtic harp and guitar) plus The Wee Doggies</td>
<td>the Minstrel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Fr</td>
<td>Mary Courtney</td>
<td>Princeton Folk Music Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Fr</td>
<td>Jesse Terry, Rebecca Loebe, Abbie Gardner, Tracy Grammer</td>
<td>Outpost in the Burbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Su</td>
<td>Bruce Cockburn</td>
<td>MWB; SOPAC; 7:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NEW JERSEY — MAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Fr</td>
<td>Tribute to Neil Young w/ Rebecca Loche and Jesse Terry</td>
<td>Folk Friday Series; CT Folk at First Presbyterian Church, 704 Whitney Ave., New Haven; 7:30pm; <a href="http://www.ctfolk.com">www.ctfolk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Sa</td>
<td>Gil Gutierrez String Trio</td>
<td>Northwest Park Concert Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Sa</td>
<td>Low Lilly</td>
<td>Vanilla Bean Café</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Sa</td>
<td>Tim &amp; Myles Thompson</td>
<td>Roaring Brook Concerts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Sa</td>
<td>Atwater Donnelly Trio</td>
<td>Vanilla Bean Café</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Sa</td>
<td>Ed Gerhard</td>
<td>Roaring Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Sa</td>
<td>Hayley Reardon and the Meadows Brothers</td>
<td>Sounding Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Sa</td>
<td>John Roberts &amp; Tony Barrand</td>
<td>Branford FMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Fr</td>
<td>Bill Staines</td>
<td>Friday Night at All Souls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Sa</td>
<td>Britt Connors &amp; Bourbon Renewal</td>
<td>Vanilla Bean Café</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Sa</td>
<td>The Portable Folk Festival – fundraiser for Don Sineti</td>
<td>Sounding Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Sa</td>
<td>The Meadows Brothers</td>
<td>Vanilla Bean Café</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Sa</td>
<td>Joel Cage</td>
<td>Vanilla Bean Café</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONNECTICUT — MAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Fr</td>
<td>Tribute to Neil Young w/ Rebecca Loche and Jesse Terry</td>
<td>Folk Friday Series; CT Folk at First Presbyterian Church, 704 Whitney Ave., New Haven; 7:30pm; <a href="http://www.ctfolk.com">www.ctfolk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Sa</td>
<td>Gil Gutierrez String Trio</td>
<td>Northwest Park Concert Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Sa</td>
<td>Low Lilly</td>
<td>Vanilla Bean Café</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Sa</td>
<td>Tim &amp; Myles Thompson</td>
<td>Roaring Brook Concerts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Sa</td>
<td>Atwater Donnelly Trio</td>
<td>Vanilla Bean Café</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Sa</td>
<td>Ed Gerhard</td>
<td>Roaring Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Sa</td>
<td>Hayley Reardon and the Meadows Brothers</td>
<td>Sounding Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Sa</td>
<td>John Roberts &amp; Tony Barrand</td>
<td>Branford FMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Fr</td>
<td>Bill Staines</td>
<td>Friday Night at All Souls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Sa</td>
<td>Britt Connors &amp; Bourbon Renewal</td>
<td>Vanilla Bean Café</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Sa</td>
<td>The Portable Folk Festival – fundraiser for Don Sineti</td>
<td>Sounding Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Sa</td>
<td>The Meadows Brothers</td>
<td>Vanilla Bean Café</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Sa</td>
<td>Joel Cage</td>
<td>Vanilla Bean Café</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONNECTICUT — JUNE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Tu</td>
<td>Della Mae</td>
<td>CHIRP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Sa</td>
<td>Carolyn Waters</td>
<td>Vanilla Bean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Repeating Events

Space limitations prevent us from printing listings this month. For a complete and constantly updated list, go on the web at: http://www.folkmusicny.org/repeating.html. Additions and Corrections to these lists are most welcome! Send to: Don Wade, 35-41 72nd St, Jackson Hts, NY 11372; E-mail: DonWade(at)folkmusicny.org

---

**Spring Folk Music Weekend May 22-25**

Register now! see centerfold
AROUND TOWN (The 5 boroughs of NYC)
Blarney Star --see Glucksman Ireland House
Ethical Culture Society (Brooklyn), 53 Prospect Park West, B’klyn 11215 (at 2nd St)
Farmacy, 513 Henry St. (at Sackett St.) in Carroll Gardens, Brooklyn; see p. 2-3.
First Acoustics; First Unitarian Society in Brooklyn: Monroe/Pierrepont Sts., 8pm, www.
Folk Open Sing: Ethical Culture Society (Brooklyn), 53 Prospect Park West, B'klyn 11215
(at 2nd St) – see p. 2
Glucksman Ireland House at New York University, 1 Washington Mews (enter on 5th Ave off
Washington Square); 8pm 212-998-3950, www.blarneystar.com
Good Coffeehouse at the Old Stone House, 336 Third Street, bet. 4th/5th Avenues,
Brooklyn, NY. 718-768-3195; 4:30-6:30pm; www.facebook.com/pages/The-Good-
Coffeehouse-at-The-Old-Stone-House/1559161113314
Jalopy, 315 Columbia St., Brooklyn; 718.395.3214; www.jalopy.biz/
Landmark Tavern, 626 11th Avenue (on 46th St) – co-sponsored with and led by Don Meade;
for info 212-247-2562 or http://www.thelandmarktavern.org/events.php
Naked Soul; see Rubin Museum of Art
NY Klezmer series, see Stephen Wise Free Synagogue
Peoples’ Voice Cafe; Sat 8PM at Community Church of NY, 40 E 35 St (between Park &
Roulette, 509 Atlantic Av., Brooklyn; 917-267-0363
Rubin Museum of Art, 150 W. 17th St. NYC; 212-620-5000; www.rmanyc.org
Seaport Museum of New York, foot of Fulton St. at the East River
Shanty Sing: The William Main Doerflinger Memorial Sea Shanty Sessions at the Noble
Maritime Collection, 2 to 5 PM, see pages 2-3. For further info, RConroy421@aol.com
Stephen Wise Free Synagogue 30 W. 68th St. (bet. Central Park W. and Columbus), NY
10023: The New York Klezmer Series curated by Aaron Alexander, Thru June 11, 2013:
$35 full night 4:00 – 5:00pm Kidz Klezmer Band -see website for info; 5:30 – 7:00pm
Instrumental Klezmer Music Workshop $25; 6:00 – 7:00pm Yiddish Dance Class w/Steve
Weintraub $15; 7:30 – 8:45pm Concert $15:8:45 - 9:30pm Klezmer Jam Session; www.
yklezmer.com; www.aaronalexander.com/wp
Sunyside Singers Club; Aubergine Café, 49-22 Skillman Ave., Woodside; www.
auberginecafe.com; sings Wednesdays sometimes with featured performer.
Symphony Space; 95 St & Bway, Manhattan; 212-864-5400; various groups. www.
symphonyspace.org
Town Hall, 123 W. 43 St, Manhattan, 212-840-2824; Ticketmaster 212-307-7171; used by
various groups
WMI-World Music Institute Concerts: (8:00 PM unless indicated) various locations: info:
World Music Inst.,4 W. 43rd St., Ste. 404, NYC 10036; www.worldmusicinstitute.org;
212-545-7536
LONG ISLAND
FMSH=Huntington Folk Music Society § (PO Box 290, Huntington Station 11746) 1st
Saturday Concerts at the Congregational Church of Huntington, 30 Washington Drive,
Centerport (north side of Route 25A at Huntington border); also Hard Luck Cafe
concerts on the 3rd Thursday at the Sky Room of the Cinema Arts Center, 423 Park Ave.,
Huntington; also monthly (usually the 2nd Sunday) Folk Jams at the Huntington Library
from 1 to 5pm. Info: liconcertnotes@optonline.net; http://fmsfh.org
Garden Stage Concerts, Open Mic Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Central Nassau
(www.uuecn.org) 223 Stewart Ave at NW Corner Nassau Blvd, Garden City 516-248-
Calendar Listings information Continued from page 10

8855 www.gardenstage.com

Hard Luck Cafe: 3rd Thursday at the Sky Room of the Cinema Arts Center, 423 Park Ave., Huntington; run by Huntington FMS--see FMSH.

Landmark Community Center, 232 Main St, Port Washington; 516-767-6444; 8pm performances in their Jeanne Rimsky Theater; www.LandmarkonMainStreet.org,

LITMA § (Long Island Traditional Music Assn. c/o Liz Levitt, 133 Clinton Ave, Mastic NY 11950). Smithtown events at Smithtown Historical Society’s Brush Barn, 211 Main St (Rte 25 east of Rte 111), Smithtown: Contra dance 2nd Fridays. 8pm (631-369-7854);

English Country Dances 3rd Sunday 2pm (631-757-3627); Orchestra rehearsals (516-433-4192).

Other Locations: Contradance 1st Saturday 8pm Oct.-June Watermill Community Center (631-725-9321). Shape Note Sing 3rd Sunday, 1pm, Bethany Presbyterian Church, 425 Maplewood Rd., Huntington Station. House Song Circle 2nd Saturday at various locations (631-281-8272). www.LITMA.org

Our Times Coffeehouse, Ethical Humanist Society, 38 Old Country Rd, Garden City (2 mi west of Meadowbrook Pkwy, beside water tower); monthly except July & Aug., 8pm; $10 ($8 child/student); 516-541-1006; www.ourtimescoffeehouse.org./

UUCCN Coffee House Concerts; Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Central Nassau 223 Stewart Avenue Garden City www.uucn.org one Friday of the month (mostly first Friday) $15 Admission; www.uucn.org/

UPSTATE NEW YORK

also look at: The Hudson Valley Calendar: www.hvmusic.com/listing/calentry_list.php

Borderline Folk Music Club; house concerts at New City Volunteer Ambulance Corps, 200 Congers Road, New City (Rockland County); and various Rockland Co. locations; 845-354-4586; www.borderlinefolkmusicclub.org; $20 FMSNY at members rates

Caffè Lena, 47 Philadelphia St., Saratoga Springs; 518-583-0022; www.caffelen.org


Cranberry Coffeehouse, 183 Riverside Drive, Binghamton, New York 13905; third Saturday, 7:30pm; featured performers plus open mic; www.sitemouse.com/ users/cranberry/. e-mail: cranberrycoffeehouse@yahoo.com; phone: Chris, 607-754-9437, or Lee, 607-729-1641 ]

Rosendale Cafe, 434 Main St, Rosendale 12472; 845-658-9048; 9pm cover & min; www. rosendalecafe.com

Tarrytown Music Hall, 13 Main St, (at Kaldenberg), Tarrytown; www.tarrytownmusichall.org

Towne Crier Cafe, 379 Main St, Beacon, 845-855-1300; www.townecrier.com; concerts many nights; open mic Tue & Wednesday; reservations suggested

Turning Point, 468 Piermont Ave., Piermont, Rockland County (off rte 9W south of Nyack); (845) 359-1089; food avail; www.piermont-ny.com/turning

Walkabout Clearwater Coffeehouse; 7:30PM, Memorial United Methodist Church, 250 Bryant Ave, White Plains; (914) 242-0374; www.WalkaboutClearwater.org second Sat

NEW JERSEY

Acoustic Cafe, Our Lady of Mercy Academy, 25 Fremont Rd. Park Ridge, NJ 07656; Sat’s at 8pm, Sun’s at 2pm; acousticcafe@optimum.net; www.cafeacoustic.org/

Hurdy Gurdy Folk Music C’hse: Fairlawn Community Center, 10-10 Kipp St, Fairlawn; info: 201-384-1325, adv. tickets 201-791-2225; 1st Sat, 8pm, through May. (run by Hurdy Gurdy Folk Music Club §); <info@hurdygurdyfolk.org>; www.hurdygurdyfolk.org.)

Minstrel Coffeehouse; Fri, 8:30pm, S7 (2nd Fri, open stage); Morristown Unitarian Fellowship, 21 Normandy Heights Rd, Morristown, NJ. (Run by Folk Project §, POB 41, Mendham 07945; 973-335-9489; www.folkproject.org; Sat concert info: 973-335-9489

Outpost in the "Burbs" Coffeehouse The Unitarian Church of Montclair or the Montclair High School Auditorium; twice monthly; 8:30pm; 973-744-6560; www. outpostintheburbs.org

Princeton Folk Music Soc. § (POB 427, Princeton 08540); usually cncrts 3rd Fri. at Christ Congregation Church, 55 Walnut Lane (across from Princeton HS), Princeton; $20 ($15 NYPFMC members); info: Justin Kodner, 609-799-0944; <info@princetonfolkmusic.org>

The Sanctuary Concerts, Presbyterian Church, 240 Southern Boulevard, Chatham, NJ; folk concerts twice monthly September-May; info:973-376-4946, boxoffice@sanctuaryconcerts.org; www.sanctuaryconcerts.org
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**SURVEY OF FESTIVALS**
Compiled by John Mazza

**Space limitation prevents printing the complete list**—only listings in the North-and Mid-East Region are included here. The complete listing is available in the online version of the newsletter: http://www.folkmusicny.org/FMC1505.pdf. Send info for future festivals to John at 50 Plum Tree Lane, Trumbull CT 06611, jmazza@snet.net.

**Bluegrass festivals** – Only a few listed here. Contact: Tri-State Bluegrass Assn. for Blue Book Band and Festival Guide, 1508 Silver Valley Ct, Wentzville, MO 63385, 660-341-3762. <pat@TSBAFestivals.org> www.tsbafestivals.org

**Dulcimer festivals** – Only a few listed here. Contact: Dulcimer Players News, P. O. Box 278, Signal Mountain, TN 37377. 423-886-3966 <angie@dpnews.com> www.dpnews.com

**CONNECTICUT**

++ May 28-31 **Strawberry Park Bluegrass Festival** – Preston. The Gibson Brothers, The Steeldriver, The Kruger Brothers, Clare Lynch, Gail Wade, Amy Gallatin, The Zolla Boys, many more. Info: 42 Pierce Road, Preston, CT 06365, Mail: P. O. Box 5489, Salt Springs, FL 32134, 860-886-1944, <camp@strawberrypark.net> www.strawberrypark.net.

++ Jun 4-7 **Blast from the Bayou Cajun / Zydeco Festival** – Strawberry Park, Preston. Jesse Lege Bayou Brew, Geno Delafose, Pine Leaf Boys, Savoy Family Band, Steve Riley and the Mamou Playboys, Magnolia Cajun Band and more. Info: 42 Pierce Road, Preston CT 06365, 860-886-1944, <camp@strawberrypark.net> www.strawberrypark.net.

++ Jun 11-14 **Sea Music Festival** – Mystic Seaport. Sea music workshops and demonstrations on board ship and around the grounds, storytelling, Music of the Sea Symposium (Fri. and Sat. a.m.), contra dance (Sat. eve.). Maurice Leyden & Jane Cassidy, Alan Reid with Rob van Sante, Ian Bell, Cathy Barton & Dave Para, Judy Cook, Jackson Gilman, Sara Grey & Kieron Means, Meridian, Jeff Warner, George Ward, Charlie Zahm and more. Info: PO Box 6000, Mystic CT 06355, 860-572-5315, 888-9SEAPORT, <smf@mysticseaport.org> www.mysticseaport.org
SURVEY OF FESTIVALS continued
++ Jun 19-21 Fairfield County Irish Festival – Fairfield University, North Benson Road, Fairfield. Music and dance performances and workshops, pipe bands, children’s activities, sporting events, cultural exhibits and more. Shamroques, The Highland Rovers, Lenihan School of Irish Dance, John Whelan and more. Info: 74 Beach Rd., Fairfield, CT 06824, 203-254-0673, <music@irishfestival.org> www.irishfestival.org

++ Aug 6-9 Podunk Bluegrass Festival – Lions Fairgrounds, Hebron. The Seldom Scene, The Railsplitters, The Gail Wade Trio, Sister Sadie, Blue Canyon Boys and more. Info: 80 Brandeege Lane, Berlin, CT 06037, 860-828-9818, <info@podunkbluegrass.com> podunkbluegrass.com

++ Aug 21-23 Pipers’ Gathering – Wisdom House, Litchfield. Workshops, concerts, demos, more. All kinds of bagpipes. Info: <info@pipersgathering.org> www.pipersgathering.org

MAINE
++ Jun 12-14, 14-19, 19-21, Aug 9-14, 16-21 Maine Fiddle Camp – Montville. Music camp for all ages and skill levels. Families welcome. Dance music in Scots-Irish, French and Scandinavian traditions as they have evolved in Maine. Fiddle, piano, guitar, banjo, bones and accordion classes & workshops with performances, jams, song swaps, dancing and swimming. Info: 116 Pleasant Cove Drive, Woolwich ME 04579, 207-443-5411, <director@mainefiddlecamp.org>, www.mainefiddlecamp.org


++ Aug 28-30 American Folk Festival – Bangor. Performers to be announced. Info: P. O. Box 1206, Bangor ME 04402, 207-992-2630, <info@americanfolkfestival.com> www.americanfolkfestival.com

MARYLAND
++ Common Ground on the Hill – Westminster. Two weeks of workshops in the traditional arts.
- Jun 28-Jul 3 Traditions Week 1; Jul 5-10 Traditions Week 2; Wide range of stringed and other folk instruments, Banjo, Dulcimers, Fiddle, Bass & Cello, Mandolin, Guitar, Harmonica, Harp & Autoharp, Whistles & Concertina, Ukulele and more.
- Jul 11-12 Music and Arts Festival – Performers to be announced. Info: McDaniel College, 2 College Hill, Westminster MD 21157, 410-857-2771, <commonground@commongroundonthehill.org> www.commongroundonthehill.org

MASSACHUSETTS
++ May 22-25, May 29-31 Pinewoods Camp Work Weekends – Plymouth. Help tidy up the camp for the summer season. Housing and meals provided. Info: 80 Cornish Field Rd., Plymouth MA 02360, 508-224-4858, <manager@pinewoods.org> www.pinewoods.org

++ Jun 19-21, CDS Boston Centre Swing Into Summer – Plymouth. Info: P. O. Box 3055, Acton, MA 01720, 781-591-2372, <info@swingintosummer.org> swingintosummer.org/

++ Jun 25-29, Jun 29-Jul 2 Folk Arts Center at Pinewoods – Plymouth. International folk dance and music. Weekend, weekdays or full week attendance available. Info: FACONE, 10 Franklin Street, Stoneham MA 02180, 781-438-4387, <fac@facone.org> www.facone.org/

++ Jul 2-6 CDS Boston Centre Weekend at Pinewoods – Plymouth. Boston Centre celebrates its 100th birthday on July 4. Contras, Squares, Morris & Sword and more. Info: P. O. Box 3055, Acton, MA 01720, 781-591-2372, july4@cds-boston.org, www.cds-boston.org
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Continued on next page

++ Jul 6-10 English, Scottish, Contra Week at Pinewoods – Plymouth. English, Scottish, Contra Dancing. Info: 781-775-9788, 734-883-6460; meghanism@gmail.com


++ Jul 10-12 Green River Festival – Greenfield. Diverse musical styles and hot-air balloons. Eilen Jewell, Pine Hill Project, Punch Brothers, Hayley Reardon, Sean Rowe, The Stray Birds, Steve Earle & the Dukes and more. Info: 1 College Dr., Greenfield MA 01301, 413-773-5463, <greenriverfestival@signaturesounds.com> www.greenriverfestival.com

++ Jul 10-12 Lowell Folk Festival – Music and dance performances on six outdoor stages in downtown Lowell, ethnic food, crafts, more. The Fairfield Four, Yves Lambert Trio, many more. Info: 67 Kirk St., Lowell MA 01852, 978-970-5000, <craig_gates@partner.nps.gov> www.lowellfolkfestival.org

++ Jul 24-26 Lowell Folk Festival – Music and dance performances on six outdoor stages in downtown Lowell, ethnic food, crafts, more. The Fairfield Four, Yves Lambert Trio, many more. Info: 67 Kirk St., Lowell MA 01852, 978-970-5000, <craig_gates@partner.nps.gov> www.lowellfolkfestival.org

++ Country Dance and Song Society at Pinewoods – Pinewoods Camp, Plymouth
  - Jul 18-25 Family Week, Sam Bartlett and Abby Ladin, Directors
  - Jul 25-Aug 1 Harmony of Song and Dance Week, Keith Murphy & Becky Tracy, Directors
  - Aug 1-8 English Dance Week, Joanna Reiner, Director
  - Aug 8-15 American Dance and Music Week, Sue Rosen, Director
  - Aug 15-22 Early Music Week, Jan Elliott & Larry Zukof, Directors
  - Aug 15-22 Accademia at Pinewoods, Sarah Mead & Lisa Terry, Directors
  - Aug 15-22 English Dance Musicians Week, Jacqueline Schwab, Director
  - Aug 22-29 Campers’ Week, Margaret Bary, Director
Info: CDSS, 116 Pleasant Street, Suite #345, Easthampton, MA 01027-2759, 413-203-5467, <camp@cdss.org> www.cdss.org/

++ Aug 9-15 Boston Harbor Scottish Fiddle School – Thompson Island, Boston. Classes for all ages and skill levels. Info: FACONE, 10 Franklin Street, Stoneham MA 02180, 781-438-4387, <fac@facone.org> scottishfiddleschool.org


++ Sep 4-8 Labor Day Weekend at Pinewoods – Plymouth. Info: FACONE, 10 Franklin Street, Stoneham MA 02180, 781-438-4387, fac@facone.org, www.facone.org/

++ Sep 11-13 Northeast Squeeze-In – Chimney Corners, Becket. Festival for squeezebox enthusiasts. Instrument Repair Workshops, Concert and Contra Dance on Sat night, Pub Sing, Jamming and more. Info: <contact@squeeze-in.org>, www.squeeze-in.org

++ Sep 26-27 Working Waterfront Festival – Fisherman’s Wharf, New Bedford. Tours of commercial and historic vessels, music, dance, poetry, theater. Performers to be announced. Info: CEDC, P. O. Box 6553, New Bedford MA 02742-6553, 508-993-8894, <info@workingwaterfrontfestival.org> www.workingwaterfrontfestival.org

++ Oct 10-12 FSSGB Fall Getaway Weekend – Prindle Pond Conference Center, Charlton. Details to be announced. Info: 978-264-9710, <fgw@fssgb.org> www.fssgb.org
NEW HAMPSHIRE

++ WUMB 91.9FM Summer Acoustic Music Weeks – Geneva Point Center, Center Harbor.
-Jul 12-18, Aug 16-22 Workshops in songwriting, musical instrument styles, sound, music theory, voice and more. Info: Dick Pleasants, WUMB 91.9 FM, UMass Boston, 100 Morrissey Blvd, Boston MA 02125, 617-287-6915, <samw@umb.edu> www.wumb.org/samw/

++ Country Dance and Song Society at Ogontz Camp - Lyman.
-Aug 1-8 Family Week, Directors: Bettie and Steve Zakon-Anderson
-Aug 1-8 American Dance Musicians Course, Dir: Keith Murphy and Becky Tracy
-Aug 1-8 Teachers Training Course, Director: Kari Smith
-Aug 8-15 Revels in Dance & Song, Director: Paddy Swanson
Info: CDSS, 116 Pleasant Street, Suite #345, Easthampton, MA 01027-2759, 413-203-5467, <camp@cdss.org> www.cdss.org/

++ Sep 26-27 Portsmouth Maritime Folk Festival – Portsmouth. Performers to be announced. Info: <pmff@comcast.net> www.newenglandfolknetwork.org/pmff/

NEW YORK
++ May 22-25 NYPFMC Spring Folk Music Weekend at Hudson Valley Resort & Spa, Kerhonkson. See flier in Newsletter for details.


++ Ashokan Music and Dance Camp – Olivebridge.
-May 22-25 Uke Fest (For ukulele players of all skill levels)
-Jun 28-Jul 4 Western & Swing Week (Swing, Country-western, Contras, Square and more)
-Jul 5-9 Family Camp (Music, Dance, Storytelling, and more for all ages)
-Jul 12-16 Guitar Camp (classes and workshops – all skill levels)
-Jul 19-25 Northern Week (Contra, Square, English, Scandinavian and more)
-Aug 9-15 Southern Week (Square, Contra, Clogging, Cajun & Zydeco and more)
Info: Box 49, Saugerties NY 12477, 845-246-2121, office@ashokan.org; www.ashokan.org
++ Jul 13-18 **Catskills Irish Arts Week** – East Durham. Workshops in Celtic music, dance, song, language, crafts and history. Concerts and ceils. Info: P. O. Box 320, East Durham NY 12423, 518-634-2286, <mjqirishcentre@yahoo.com> www.catskillsirishartsweek.com

++ Jul 16-19 **Grey Fox Bluegrass Festival** – Walsh Farm, Oak Hill. Dry Branch Fire Squad, Del McCoury Band, Steep Canyon Rangers, Bela Fleck & Abigail Washburn, Peter Rowan, John Kirk, Trish Miller & Quickstep, The Stray Birds, many more. Info: P. O. Box 535, Utica NY 13503-0535, 888-946-8495, <info1@greyfoxbluegrass.com> www.greyfoxbluegrass.com


++ Aug 1-7 (Weekend Aug 1-4) **SummerSongs** – Ashokan Field Campus, Olivebridge. A summer camp for songwriters. Info: P. O. Box 803 Saugerties NY 12477, 845-594-1867, <info@summersongs.com> www.summersongs.com


++ Sep 11-13 **Turtle Hill Folk Festival** – Rush. Performers to be announced. Info: P. O. Box 92398, Rochester, NY 14692, <festival@goldenlink.org> www.goldenlink.org.

++ Sep 18-20 **Adirondack Dance Weekend** – Silver Bay. Dance and music with Karen Axelrod, Peter Barnes, Rachel Bell, Eric Martin, Catherine Miller, Pete Sutherland and others. Info: 5 Colonial Dr., Schenectady, NY 12306, 518-813-0530, <Adirondack@danceflurry.org>, www.danceflurry.org

**Pennsylvania**

++ May 22-24 **Folk College** – Huntingdon. Simple Gifts, Joel Mabus, Eleanor Ellis, Vann Falquet, AppalAsia, Henry Koretzky and others. Info: P. O. Box 216, Huntingdon, PA 16652, 814-643-6220, <huntingdonarts@gmail.com> www.simplegiftsmusic.com

++ Jul 10-12 **Heart of the Arts Festival** – University of Pittsburgh, Titusville. Bluegrass, Irish, Celtic, Gospel, Scottish, Civil War, Mountain music and more. Jay Ungar & Molly Mason, Randy Miller and Roger Kahle (Shindy) and others. Info: 714 East Main St., Titusville, PA 16354, 814-827-2381, <tca@zoominternet.net> www.hotafest.org


++ Sep 11-13 **Greenwood Furnace Folk Gathering** – Huntingdon County. Participatory event, with singing, jamming, dancing, workshops and more. Info: 212 Fourth St., Huntingdon, PA 16652, 814-643-6220, huntingdonarts@gmail.com>www.folkgathering.com

**Rhode Island**

++ Jul 24-26 **Newport Folk Festival** – Fort Adams State Park – Performers to be announced. Note: This festival usually sells out well in advance. Info: P. O. Box 3865, Newport, RI 02840, 401-848-5055, <newportfolkfest@gmail.com> www.newportfolk.org

++ Sep 4-6 **Rhythm & Roots Festival** – Charlestown. Eilen Jewell, Dustbowl Revival, Marcia Ball, Steve Riley & the Mamou Playboys, Keb Mo, Marcia Ball and more. Info:
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We believe in the joy and strength that dance, music and song bring to people, and we see our summer camp programs as a place for skill building, learning and sharing, and having fun. The feeling of community and laughter and learning, so evident at a camp week, whether it’s Pinewoods, Ogontz or Timber Ridge, and whether your passion is contras and squares, English country dance, singing songs up into the sky, making the room rock with your music, or hanging with friends—that feeling will go home with you. The skills learned and connections made at camp can last a lifetime and enrich lives.

Adults love it, kids thrive on it. This we know.

If you’ve been to our camps before, you know what we’re talking about. If this will be your first year, you’ll go home thinking, ”They were right!” Join us this summer. Connect with others who love what you love. Learn from them. And take that enjoyment with you to share.
Peoples’ Voice Cafe
at Community Church of NY
40 East 35th Street • New York City
Between Park & Madison Avenues
Lower level • Accessible site
Saturdays at 8:00 pm; Doors open 7:30

May 2: Harmonic Insurgence + Anne Hills
May 9: 2nd Annual Pete Seeger Sing-Along

Fall 2015 season begins September 19 with Gathering Time + Lords of Liechtenstein

Suggested donation: $18.
Peoples’ Voice Cafe subscribers: $10.
More if you choose, less if you can’t.
Info: 212-787-3903
www.peoplesvoicecafe.org

Mark S. Hamburgh
Attorney at Law
Longtime Pinewoods member
• Wills, Trusts, Estate Planning
• Probate & Estate Administration
• Elder Law - Powers of Attorney, Medicaid, Guardianships
• Sales and purchases of real estate, coops and condos
450 Seventh Avenue, Suite 1308
(34th and 35th Streets)
New York, NY 10123-1308
tel: 212-947-0565; fax: 212-629-5825
mark@markhamburghlaw.com
www.markhamburghlaw.com
www.linkedin.com/in/markhamburgh

WASHINGTON D. C.
++ Jun 24-28 and Jul 1-5 Smithsonian Folklife Festival – Temporarily relocated to the front of the National Museum of the American Indian. Featuring hundreds of traditional artists – musicians, dancers, storytellers, craftsman, cooks and more. Info: Smithsonian Institution, P. O. Box 37012, MRC 520, Washington D. C. 20013, 202-633-6440,
<folklife@si.edu> www.festival.si.edu

Space limitations prevent printing the complete list -- only listings in the Mid- and North- East Region are included here. The complete listing is available in the online version of the newsletter: http://www.folkmusicny.org/FMC1505.pdf.
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Send all ads to: Eileen Pentel, 35-41 72nd St, Jackson Heights, NY 11372. We will be happy to accept ads by E-mail with the text as part of the message (coincident with mailing your check) to DonWade(at)donwade.us. All ads must be prepaid, make checks to: Folk Music Society of NY, Inc. (FMSNY). [Last run date is in brackets.]

Sound reinforcement: Your program deserves the best, whether it’s a concert or a large festival. Location recording: Direct to stereo or Digital 8-track recording and editing. Acoustic Folk and Classical are specialties. Collegium Sound, Inc.; 718-426-8555; soundman(at)computer.org


Come do English and American country dancing with Country Dance *NY! Always live music! All dances taught, beginners and experienced dancers welcome, no partners necessary. English dancing (think Jane Austen!) Tuesdays, 7:00-10:00 pm. American (mostly contra) dancing most Saturdays, 8:00-11:00 pm (beginners at 7:30). Sept. through June. All at the Church of the Village, 201 W. 13th St. at 7th Ave. For current schedule and other information see: www.cdny.org or call the Dancephone: 212-459-4080.

Move our Money from the Pentagon back to our neighborhoods. Join Peace Action Manhattan, your hometown Peace group. Phone 212-580-1504. email: peaceactman(at)gmail.com.

Clogging lessons in NYC! Learn to Flatfoot to traditional old-time tunes every Wednesday and Friday evening at Chelsea Studios with Megan Downes and The City Stompers. Find out more at nycitystompers.com, facebook and youtube. Call Megan 718-441-9416 or Daniela 347-926-3264


A playwright staging a performance at Lincoln Center in NYC this September, 2015 is looking to cast a black female button box accordion player for a historical theatre piece. Contact: barbareyda@yahoo.com, 520-624-2623.

If you are the proud parent of one of the hotlines, please check the ending date. Send in your renewal before the 12th of the preceding month to have it continue in the next month.

TradMaD Camp (Trad Music and Dance Camp)
Aug. 29-Sept. 4 at Pinewoods Camp in Plymouth, MA. Six days of singing, picking, dancing, jamming, swimming, relaxing with an outstanding staff of traditional musicians in exceptional surroundings. See the flier sent out with the March newsletter and/or check the website: www.tradmadcamp.org.
Membership Form - JOIN US!
(For a sample newsletter, write to the Society office—address at left.)
To join (or to renew) and receive the newsletter regularly, you may join online at http://fmsny.eventbrite.com or mail this to:

FMS membership, c/o Tom Weir, 340 W. 28 Street, #13J, New York, NY 10001; 212-695-5924; membership(at)folkmusicny.org.

MAKE ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO:
Folk Music Society of New York, Inc.

Yearly Dues
☐ $38 individual; ☐ $55 family/dual; low income/full-time student:
☐ $25 individual; ☐ $30 family
(low income is a hardship category for those who can’t otherwise afford to join).
(please state reason: ______________________)

Two Year dues:
☐ 70 individual; ☐ $100 family/dual

Lifetime:
☐ $700 ind.; ☐ $1000 family/dual

Memberships above include newsletter, and reduced admission to concerts and most events.

Long Distance Membership (more than 50 miles from midtown Manhattan):
Yearly:
☐ $30 Individual; ☐ $48 family/dual
Includes newsletter, weekend discounts, and voting privileges.

☐ I wish to be a supporting member, my check includes an additional $______ over regular dues. (Additional contributions are tax deductible, as permitted by law.)

☐ renewal (exp month: ________________ )

☐ new (How did you first hear about us? ____________________________

☐ Send the newsletter online

Name(s): __________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ ZIP __________

Telephone (______) __________________

E-Mail: ________________________________

For family memberships, please list the names of others in the same household not listed above:
adults: _________________________________________________________
children: _______________________________________________________

I want to help: ☐ with the newsletter; ☐ with mailings; ☐ I can help with ____________

_______________________________________________________________

May 2015